
Catholic Quest presents
A special event featuring 

Jesse Romero
St. William’s Church

1351 Main Street (Rt. 38), Tewksbury, MA
November 19, 2011  •  8:00 am – 6:15 pm

Continental Breakfast, Lunch, Mass, Chaplet and Confession
~  Free Will O�ering  ~

RSVP to adoration247@gmail.com or 978-851-1304 for a count for meals.

Jesse will present 4 topics:
• Stressed Out? – Try Adoration

• Have You Accepted Jesus in Your Heart
• The Holy Eucharist – Life Changing Stories

• When Someone You Know Leaves the Church
Jesse Romero is a full-time bilingual Catholic Lay Evangelist, who is 
nationally acclaimed for his dynamic, upbeat Christ centered preaching. 
A resident of California and a Retired Veteran of the Los Angeles County 
Sheriff's Department, he is a devoted husband and father of 3. He was a 
three time World Police boxing champion and a two time USA Kickbox-
ing champion.

During his years as a Deputy Sheriff, Jesse experienced the dark side of 
society everyday; yet he also saw the evidence of God’s work in some 
of the most unexpected places. What made the difference? His faith in 
JESUS!

Today, Jesse is committed to keeping the Faith alive by speaking at par-
ishes and Catholic events throughout the United States. As a speaker, 
Jesse has the ability to make the sometimes-complex teachings of the 
Faith understandable with his straight talk approach.

His messages are simple, orthodox and delivered with energy and con-
viction that has become a Jesse Romero trademark. The audience is left with an indelible impression that 
our Catholic Faith is something to be worn visibly and proudly, not kept hidden away. He is a five-alarm 
wakeup call; the phrase “use it or lose it” takes on a whole new meaning in the hands of Jesse Romero.

Jesse is a cradle Catholic who experienced an interior conversion through the reading of the Gospels. His 
conversion has launched him into a preaching ministry wherein he is lighting fires in the hearts of Catholics 
across the country. Jesse speaks with a sense of urgency on Christ-centered Catholicism at conferences and 
in the media. He is a much sought-out lay speaker in the Catholic Church, having preached in well over 
1,000 Catholic Church pulpits in the last couple of years.

“I am a straight shooter, I shoot straight for the heart, I have conviction, passion and I give straight talking, 
no nonsense, no spin, bible centered, Holy Spirit fire brand Catholicism.”


